
精练2-5 

单选 

1-They felt frustrated at the lack of progress进步.    （ ） 

A. dull 无聊的 B. excited C. sad-》depressed/frustrated沮丧的  D. delighted 

2-There is a fundamental difference between the two points of view. （ ） 

A. slight轻微的  B. light   C. basic基本的  D. delight 

fund  基金 

foundation 基金会；基础；创立 

fundamental adj. 基本的，基础的 

3-Her unusual talent obtained her worldwide recognition. 认可   （ ） 

A. gained  B. generated  发生；使形成 C. gathered 聚集 D. glanced一瞥 

roll one’s eyes🙄  

4-Don't forget to take out the rubbish.     （ ） 

A. garage车库  B. garbage/litter/trash垃圾   C. gallery画廊  D . 

cabbage 卷心菜 

5-They failed to understand the importance of his words.   （ ） 

A. remember  B. grasp 抓住；理解 C. grab 夺取 D. review复习；评论 

preview 预习 

6-A new man was appointed预约；任命 to handle the crisis.    （ ） 

A. deal with /cope with B. explain  C. arrange  D. forbid禁止ban/prohibit 

appointment 约会 

7-People suffered many hardships苦难 during that long winter.   （ ） 

A. pains  B. diseases   C. disasters灾难  D. difficulties 困难   

8-His track追踪；轨道 record as a headmaster was excellent.     （ ） 

A. president大学校长；总统 B. amateur业余爱好者  C. editor 编辑 D . 

professor教授 

principal 中学校长；重要的 
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principle 原则 

语填 

1-The country now has the world’s ____largest _______(large) high-speed rail network. 

2-My English teacher sent me to an empty desk at the back without ____introducing 

________(introduce) me to the class. 

3-I had a ____guilty内疚的；有罪的_______(guilt) conscience良心 and could not sleep. 

innocent 无辜的；清白的 

4-__Inspired _______(inspire) by her smile, Tom did much better this time.  

5-Follow the ___instructions _______(instruct) printed on the back of the box. 

6-The efforts seem to be the lights in the darkness, ____leading _____(lead) the way to hope and 

success. 

连线 

latest  最新的  

lately  近来 

latter  后者的 former 前者的 

last  最后的 

late  迟的 

补全句子 

1-The _________ gallery _________ possesses拥有 a number of the artist's early works.  

这座画廊藏有那位画家的一些早期作品。 

possession n. 私人物品 

2-The man was finally cornered by police in a _______garage_________. 那名男子最终被警方逼到了车库

里。 

3-He is a _________ frequent___________ visitor to this country. 他常常访问这个国家。 

fluent 流利的 
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4-This design aims for harmony of form and _______function_________. 这个设计旨在使形式和功能协调一

致。 

multifunction 多功能 

5-The story captured the hearts and minds of a_______ generation__________.  

这部小说准确地传达了一代人的感情和思想。 

generation gap 代沟 

6-They receive a proportion部分；比例 of their _______income__________ from the sale of goods and 

services.  

他们一部分的收入来自出售货品和各种服务所得。 

7-We need to develop local_______ industries ___________. 我们需要发展地方工业。 

8-_______Grocery__________ stores have to offer enough specials to bring people into the store.  

杂货店为了招揽顾客不得不推出多种特色产品。 

9-The peasants depend on a good _______harvest__________ for their very existence. 农民靠丰收才能活

命。 

10-United were _______league___________ champions last season. 联队是上个赛季的联赛冠军。 

LOL  

League of Legends 

11-Children often feel _______jealous_________ when a new baby arrives.  

新生婴儿出世时孩子常常感到忌妒。 

C1603 

When I was 13 my only purpose was to become the star on our football team.  

That meant    1    Miller King, who was the best    2    at our school. 

1 A. cheering for B. beating out C. relying on/depend on D. staying with 

2 A. coach B. student C. teacher   D. player 

Football season赛季 started in September and all summer long I worked out锻炼. I carried my football 

everywhere for    3   . 

3 A. practice B. show C. comfort D. pleasure 
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strike-struck-struck 撞击；罢工；划火柴 

Just before September, Miller was struck by a car and lost his right arm. I went to see him after he 

came back from    4   . He looked very    5   , but he didn’t cry. 

4 A. school B. vacation C. hospital D. training 

5 A. pale苍白的 B. calm  C. relaxed D. ashamed 

That season, I    6    all of Miller’s records while he    7    the home games from the bench.  

We went 10:1 and I was named most valuable player,    8    I often had crazy dreams in which I was to 

blame for Miller’s    9   . 

6 A. held  B. broke C. set  D. tried 

7 A. reported B. judged C. organized D. watched 

8 A. and  B. then  C. but  D. thus因此 

9 A. decision B. mistake C. accident D. sacrifice牺牲 

satisfied 满意的 

One afternoon, I was crossing the field to go home and saw Miller    10    going over a fence—which 

wasn’t    11    to climb if you had both arms.  

10 A. stick-stuck 粘；戳；棍子；困住的 B. hurt C. tired D. lost 

11 A. steady平稳的 B. hard  C. fun  D. fit 

I’m sure I was the last person in the world he wanted to accept    12-help    from.  

But even that challenge he accepted. I    13-help    him move slowly over the fence. When we were 

finally    14    on the other side, he said to me, “You know, I didn’t tell you this during the season, 

but you did    15   . Thank you for filling in for    16   .” 

fill in for 占据某人的位置 

12 A. praise称赞 B. advice C. assistance  D. apology 

13 A. let  B. helped C. had   D. noticed 

14 A. dropped B. ready C. trapped被困住的stuck D. safe 

15 A. fine  B. wrong C. quickly  D. normally   abnormal 反常的 

16 A. us  B. yourself C. me   D. them 

inspire 激励，鼓舞 

His words freed me from my bad    17   . I thought to myself, how even without an arm he was more of 

a leader. Damaged but not defeated击败, he was    18    ahead of me. I was right to have    19    him. 

From that day on, I grew    20    and a little more real. 

17 A. memories B. ideas C. attitudes态度 altitude海拔高度 D. dreams 

18 A. still  B. also  C. yet  D. just 

19 A. challenged B. cured治愈 C. invited D. admired钦佩 
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20 A. healthier B. bigger C. cleverer D. cooler 

BDACA BDCCA BCBDA CDADB 

1-I'm sure he meant no __________ when he said that.  

A. offense/offence冒犯           B. pleasure        C. object      D. occupation/position 职位 

2-The role of the news media in forming public ________ is very important. 

A. opposite   相反的       B. orbit 轨道           C. organ  器官         D. opinion 

作业： 

第五套卷写完 
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